ABSTRACT The outcome of pregnancy was studied among personnel employed in laboratory work at the University of Gothenburg between 1968 and 1979. A questionnaire was distributed to 782 women; the response rate was 95%. When the 1160 pregnancies were divided into those with and without exposure to organic solvents during laboratory work, a slightly increased, but not significant, difference in the miscarriage rate was found (relative risk (RR) 1-31, 95% confidence interval 0.89-1-91). No differences in perinatal death rates or the prevalence of malformations were found between infants whose mothers were exposed to solvents and those who were not. Shift work during pregnancy was related to a higher miscarriage rate (RR 3-2, 95% confidence interval 1. . No relation between cigarette smoking and miscarriage rate was found, although birth weights were lower when the mother smoked during pregnancy.
Several studies have reported a relation between laboratory work, including exposure to organic solvents, and an increased risk of miscarriage. For example, Strandberg etal reported a study of 71 pregnancies in personnel working in hospital laboratories. ' Eight of 24 (33%) pregnancies in this group terminated in miscarriage, compared with nine of 47 (19%) in an unexposed group. In another study of 155 pregnancies in laboratory personnel in a large hospital the frequency of miscarriage was 18% as compared with 7% in the control group.2 Hansson et al examined the miscarriage rate among personnel in pharmaceutical industries and from that of 405 pregnancies, 18% were miscarriages in those engaged in laboratory work but only 10% in non-exposed workers.3
In these three studies organic solvents were discussed as the possible causative agent for the increase in miscarriage frequency, and exposure to organic solvents has also been associated with an increased frequency of malformations of the central nervous system.4 A relation between laboratory work and malformations has also been shown in several other studies.3 -Regarding miscarriages among laboratory workers, all investigations mentioned above have used questionnaires and the validity of the information on miscarriage has not been verified by any other Received 6 January 1983 Accepted 27 April 1983 source, such as hospital registers. The number of pregnancies in the different studies is also rather small, the largest study having comprised only 405 pregnancies.
To study further the relation between laboratory work and pregnancy outcome, and in particular exposure to solvents an investigation was performed among female employees at the University of Gothenburg. Empolyees engaged in laboratory work received a questionnaire concerning any exposure during pregnancy and outcome of pregnancy. Information given in the questionnaires was compared with data in hospital records and central registers. The relation between exposure to solvents and the outcome of pregnancy was then analysed.
Subjects and methods
Using computerised payrolls, all the women who had worked at the University of Gothenburg could be identified. Women analysis.
The children with malformations were divided into two groups according to whether or not the mothers were exposed to solvents during the first trimester.
Birth weight was analysed using a multiple regression technique, taking into consideration laboratory work during pregnancy, exposure to solvents, duration of pregnancy, pregnancy number, parity, smoking habits, sex of infant, and birth type (singleton or twins, for example).
Results

PARTICIPATION AND REPORTED NUMBER OF PREGNANCIES
In all, 745 of the 782 subjects answered the questionnaire (95%). Of those, 556 reported that they had been pregnant. Information on the outcome of pregnancy was obtained for 31 of the 37 women who had not answered the questionnaire. Table 1 shows the number of pregnancies among the responders and non-responders. Among those who answered the questionnaire, several unreported pregnancies, particularly miscarriages and induced abortions, were found when Medical Birth Register data were analysed. The miscarriage rate among those who did not answer the questionnaire was larger than among the respondents (15-7% versus Table 4 shows the age adjusted relative risk of naires were excluded from the material. Seventeen miscarriage (risk ratio with 95% confidence limit) of these could not be found in hospital records as for infectious diseases, consumption of medication, events or as reported anamnestically. For the two and working conditions during the first trimester. A remaining cases, hospital records could not be significantly increased miscarriage risk (RR = 3-19) obtained.
was found for whose who reported shift work during the pregnancy but no significantly increased risk for MISCARRIAGES AND PERINATAL DEATHS miscarriage could be found for the other factors. Table 2 shows the outcome of the pregnancies The pregnancy number, age, and shift work were reported in the questionnaires with relation to the significantly negatively correlated with working with primary occupation during pregnancy. The miscar-solvents (p < 0-0001, p = 0-038, and p < 0-0001, riage rate was not higher in pregnancies in progress repectively). All these factors thus contribute to an when laboratory work was performed than in pre-increase in the miscarriage rate in the group of pregganancies occurring under other conditions of work. nancies not exposed to solvents. The number of induced abortions was unevenly dis- Table 5 shows the outcome of pregnancy related tributed among the different groups and was more to solvent exposure during the first trimester. The common in those who had pursued educational highest miscarriage rate (11-5%) was found among goals during the pregnancy.
those women who were not engaged in laboratory Table 3 reports the outcome of pregnancy with work or in laboratory studies during the first trimesrelation to smoking habits before and during preg-ter. The slightly increased miscarriage rate in the nancy. No increased miscarriage rate could be exposed group (10.6%) compared with the three detected among smokers. The table also shows that others combined (10.1%) was not statistically significant (X2 = 1 95, RR = 1-31, 0.89-1.91) after adjustment for the three confounders. The proportion of miscarriages occurring after the sixteenth week of pregnancy was 07% in the exposed group and 1*0% in the three others combined. The corresponding figures for perinatal deaths were 1-2% and 1.0%, respectively. Table 6 shows the relationship between the frequency of exposure to solvents ("sometime per month" to "daily") and miscarriage rate. No differences were found between the different groutps, nor were any trends to a dose response relationship seen. Table 7 shows the miscarriage rate with relation to different types of solvents used. The first seven solvents in the table were specified in the questionnaire, whereas the remaining solvents were indicated by the respondents. Those who reported Axelsson, Lutz, Rylander exposure to petroleum ether had a slightly increased miscarriage rate (observed 6, expected 2-04 p = 0.02). Table 8 gives the number of malformations verified in the registers or hospital records. Eighteen malformations were found among the 492 children for which a maternal exposure to solvents was reported (3.7%) and 21 among the 496 unexposed (4.2%). Serious malformations in the exposed group were one Down's syndrome, one anal atresia, one anencephalia, and two hypospadias. In the nonexposed group the serious -malformations were one pes equinovarus, one bile duct atresia, one oesophageal atresia with tracheo-oesophageal fistula, and three serious heart malformations one of which also had hypospadia.
MALFORMATIONS
BIRTH WEIGHTS
The average birth weight reported in the questionnaire for pregnancies during which an exposure to solvents took place during the second and third trimester was 3456 + 522 g. For unexposed pregnancies the birth-weight was 3467 + 544 g. Table 9 shows the relation between birth weights, laboratory work, exposure to solvents, and different factors known to influence birth weight. Smoking, the duration of the pregnancy, pregnancy number, and sex of the infant were all significantly correlated with birth weight. For the period 1973-81, birth weights were also obtained from the Medical Birth Register. The average weight for exposed pregnancies was 3473 + 509 g, and 3509 + 555 g for unexposed. pected hazardous exposure is present could increase the motivation to answer the questionnaire. Choosing only one occupational group diminishes the risk of difference in socioeconomic conditions between exposed and non-exposed women. Such factors are potential confounders in occupational studies of miscarriages.8 A disadvantage with the approach used in this study is that a mutagenic effect occurring during laboratory work could theoretically cause a miscarriage even. after the-woman has stopped working at the laboratory.'2 Thus the exposure could influence the miscarriage rate in the control group. If an increased miscarriage rate had been seen among those who were exposed during the first trimester, this should be interpreted as a teratogenic effect of exposure.
Studies of miscarriage rates in different occupational groups could be biased due to selection. Women who have had a successful pregnancy more often terminate their employment than women who have had a miscarriage.27 In the present study this bias is insignificant as women who had terminated their employment were included.
Postal questionnaires or interviews are the most common sources of information in studies of the relation between occupational exposure and miscarriage. The methodological shortcomings of these techniques have been discussed earlier. '3-5 Uncertainty about the diagnosis, a low response rate, and selection of the response group are major sources of error. It was shown in a study on personnel exposed to anaesthetic gases that the non-respondents in a mail questionnaire study (21%) were selected both regarding exposure and outcome of pregnancy. '6 In the present study the response rate was high (95%). It is thus not likely that the slightly higher miscarriage frequency in the non-respondent group could have significantly influenced the results. Regarding Table 9 Relation between birth weight, solvent exposure, and known risk indicators for low birth weight. For Induced abortions are excluded in most investigations on miscarriage. If a high frequency of induced abortions is present the number of successful pregnancies is reduced and the miscarriage frequency thus increases. An uneven distribution of induced abortions between exposed and unexposed women could influence the validity of the calculated miscarriage rates. Previous studies have shown that differences in the miscarriage ratio can be present between different occupational groups but that these differences are reduced when the number of induced abortions is taken into consideration. 8 The number of induced abortions in this study was small-only 9-0 per 100 live births during the period 1976-80. The corresponding figure for Sweden during 1977 was 33-5. This difference is considerable even if a certain underreporting of induced abortions is probably present in questionnaire investigations. '6 The low frequency of induced abortions indicates that the population studied is selected with regard to social/educational factors.
No relation between smoking and a high miscarrige rate could be seen. As smoking was strongly associated with a reduced birth weight, the reported cigarette consumption was-considered to be valid. Smoking has been associated with an increased miscarriage risk in several studies, reviewed by Abel.24 A low proportion of smokers, a socially homogenous group, and a different study design are some possible explanations for the lack of correlation in this study.
The only factor in the environment that could be related to an increase in the frequency of miscarriage was shift work. This observation warrants further study to evaluate the importance of factors such as stress, changes in diurnal rhythm, and population selection mechanisms for pregnancies in shift workers.
Regarding laboratory work, three previous investigations have shown an increased miscarriage rate.'13The relation in the present study between exposure to organic solvents during the first trimester and miscarriage rate was weaker and not statistically significant. No dose-response relationship regarding frequency of exposure and miscarriage rate could be seen.
Many women reported that it was difficult to remember the types of solvents used during pregnancy. None of the seven solvents specified in the questionnaire was associated with a high miscarriage rate. Among the other agents, exposure to petroleum ether and formaldehyde during pregnancy Axelsson, For the miscarriages reported in the questionnaire that could not be verified in hospital records, exposure to solvents was reported more frequently than for miscarriages that were medically verified or anamnestically mentioned. If. all miscarriages reported in the questionnaires had been accepted together with their exposure information the difference in the miscarriage rate between unexposed and exposed would have attained statistical significance (12-7% versus 10-8%, RR 1-43, 95% confidence limits 1.02-2-00).
The previously reported suspected relation between exposure to organic solvents and malformations could not be supported in this study. The number of serious malformations was small, both in the exposed group and control group and the number of minor malformations was not overrepresented in the exposed group.
Selevan had calculated that 600 infants in the exposed and unexposed groups are needed to detect a fivefold increase of a malformation with a prevalence at birth in the reference population of 0.6%. 26 Because of the size of this study, an increased risk for a single type of serious malformations could not be excluded.
The results from this investigation cannot be used to disregard laboratory work during pregnancy as a risk factor for pregnancy interference. Laboratory work is a general term that implies exposure to a variety of agents. Previous studies could thus have involved.exposure to agents not present in the University of Gothenburg laboratories. The reported exposure conditions for the unverified miscarriages in this study suggest, however, that methodological shortcomings could be a factor contributing to the differences in miscarriage rate observed in previous studies.
Unless the information obtained in questionnaire on outcome of pregnancy has been verified using other sources of information, reported differences in miscarriage frequency between exposed and nonexposed groups should be treated with caution. This work was supported by a grant from the Swedish Work Environment Fund (81/0192). We thank Dr Margareta Unander for her examination of hospital records and Bjom Areskoug for computing help.
